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THE BEST FOR

Shirt Waists,

Linen Skirts,
39 per

87 per Pair.

29 cts. per Pair.

98 cts. per Pair.

L. P. & H. C.

Shirt Wash
Suits, Straw Hats and

are closed out, but
we shall not be till the
last one is sold, and will maJce

to you.

A. D.

IT

THE

Corded Wash

Chamois Gloves,

Summer Corsets,

Muslin Ruffled Curtains,

Cleason.

Children's Waists,
Ham-moc- ks

ncarly
satisfied

prices please

FARWELL.

HOW
LOOKS

The holder of a ruatured Endowment Folicy in the Equitable Society
fenda the following graphic illustration of his feelings: "Twenty
years as;o when I was ioduced by a porsistout ngcnt to take out my
Endowment PJicy, the premium looked very large and appeared to
me like this:

$49.79
While the Endowment. looked at throuuh the wronc end of the
teleecope of twenty years, appeared like this:

S 1 ,000.00
Now, my policy has uiaturcd, and coming j'tist when I need money,

( ihi of my policy looks like this:

$1,568,02
Whilp, lookiug back at the annual premiurm I huve paid, and realiz-ii- i

that they are atnounta that would have beon caved in uo other
wny, this i9 the appearance they liovc:

$49.79."

W. H.

100 Church Street,
BURLINGTON, VT.

OF THE

We Cive You Trade Win-ne- rs

in Every.

1- -2

CO.,

Kimball Union Academy,

MERIDEN, N. H.

New bulldlngs, increased facllltles, dullght-fn- l
surroundings.

Four years' courno of Htiuly. Young men
and women flrad for lliti best colleges,

Elocutlon. nioal tralnlng, munlc.
Bliiilen ' h of llintttid moans recolved 011 the

8100 "a joir plau."
Kall tcrui beglna Snptntuber 13, 18UU,

Send fnr iiulfnu.

W. H. CUMMINGS, A. M

Princlpal.
REV. FRANCIS E. CLARK, D. D.,
Prosldent Roard of Trustoos.

Bept. 13.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Dlaests what you cat."

PRICE,

Silks,
cts. Yard.
Wash

cts.

S. WHITCONIB,
Manaacer.

LAST WEEK

Mark Down Sale!

Department.

SUITS, CAPES
AND SKIRTS
AT PRICE.

TEMPLE-MclUE- N Montpelier, Vt.

LOW TELEPHONE RATES

MONTPELIER EXCHANGE.

ONLY 825 00 A YEAR, party
tnetnllio circuit, mensurcd sorvico for
a telophono, at plnco of bufrinefiB or
residonco.

Can you afford to be without it P

Manngor Wlll Furnlsh All

Partlculnrs.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH GO.

SBatcjjman & Journal.
I'UHLlBllliD KVXRT WIDNKSDAV DT

Tho Vermont Watchman Company,

At MontDolior. Vt.

Iliislness Jlcrc Montlim.

I want to let tho peoplo wlio Buflor from
rhoiimntlBin and soiatlca know tliat Cham-borlaln- 's

Pain Balm rellevod rne after a
numberof other tnodtclnes and a doctor had
failed. It ls tho best llnlmont I bavo ever
known of, J. A. Dodgen, Alpliarotta, Ga.
TbouBands have boon curod of rboumallsm
by this remedy. One appltcatlon rollevea
tbo paln. For salo by 0. Blakety and W.
E. Terrlll & Co.

ExcunsioH to Ausadlk CiiASM. Frlday
August 25, tho Contral Vermont wlll run
an excnrslon to Ausable Cbasm from all
polnts ibetwoen Windsor and Burlington.
Fare for tbe round trlp Sl 60. By rail to
Burlington, and stoamor Roindoer to Port
Kent across Lake Cbnmplaln. Loavo
Montpelier at 10.15 a. m., and otber poiutB
at corrogpondlng tlmoa of tbe day.

Fiiefabb roa Sriiino. Don't let tbls
soason ovortako yon before you have

to tho lmportant duty of purlfylng
your blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. By
taklng thlB medicine now you jiay save
slcknosB tbat wlll mean tlmo and money aa
woll aa BnfTorlng later on. Hood'a Sarsapa-rlll- a

wlll givo you rleb, red blood, good ap--

Eetlto, good dlgestlon and asound, healtby
It ls tbo greatest and bost sprlng

medicine becauBO It ls tbe One True Blood
Purlfler. Its unequallod record of marvel-ou- b

cures has won for it the conlldouco of
tho wbole poople.

DOKS COFTEB AOREK WlTH YOC? If
not, drlnk Graln-- made from puro gratns.
A lady writes: "The first tlme I mado
Graln-- I dld not like lt but after uslng it
for one week nothlne would induce me to
go back to coffoo." It nourisbes and feods
tbo aystom, Tbo cblldren can drlnk lt
freoly wlth groat beneflt. It 1b the Btrengtb-enln- g

aubstanco of puro gralns. Get a
package y from your grocer, follow
tbe dlroctlons in maklng it and you wlll
have a dellcious and bealthful table bever-ag-e

for old and young. Fiftoen cents and
twentyfive cents.

Do you waut anytblng in tho llne of
drngs and medlclnes no matter what? II
bo call on Fred A. Alnswortb, proprletor of
tbe new WllllamBtow drug-stor- on Depot
atreot, one door east of J. K. Lynde's store
If, perchanco, he may not have exactly wbat
yon deslre, he wlll aim to supply it in tbe
Bhortest poBsiblo tlme. If good goods and
honest prlcea and Bquare deallng wlll do lt,
he is bonnd to necuro a fair sbare of publlo
patronage. Sewlng-macbln- e supplloB and a
popular llne of stationery are spocialtloB.
Givo hlm a call.

Havino a Gbbat Uwn on Cuambkblain's
Couan Kkmkdt. Manager Martln, of the
Pierson drug store, lnforran aa tbat be is
havlng a greatrun on Chamberlain's Cougb
Remedy. He sells ftve bottles of that medi-
cine to one of any other klnd, and it glvos
great satisfaction. In theso days of lagrippe
there is notbing like Chamberlain's Cough
Romedy to stop the cougb, beal up the sore
throat and lungs and give reliet wlthin a
very sbort tlme. The sales are growlng,
and all who try it aro pleased wlth its
prompt action. South Chicago Dally t,

For salo by O. Blakoly and W. E.
Terrill, Druggists.

Excuhsion to Ticondkuooa. The Contral
Vermont announces an ezcurslon Saturday,
Angust 20, to Tlconderoga vla rall to Bur-
lington and tbence by boat to tbe old fort,
Tbe ezcursiou 1b from Williamstown,
Montpelier, Middlesex and Waterbury
polnts. Only one dollar for tbe round trlp,
Cblldren balf faro. The old fort la on the
bigh blufX near tbe steamboat wharf, but
enough remains to uiake it a mot Imorest-in-g

subject for tbe study of thoae who
tbe tnomory of our early daya as a na-tio-

AlnrmliiK Sittiatlou.

Tbo existlng conditlona regardlng the
water supply from Berlin pond, and at tbe
Vilea dam at Middlesex ls alarming and is
growing dally more serious. Only a very
nrriall amount of water is runnlng iuto Ber-
lin pond and mucb of that ia lost by evap-oratlo- n.

Superinteudent Foater is keenly
alive to the danger, and Iias cut oil nearly
all tbe motors in town. Early on Monday
Mr. Foster was ou tbe street spotting tbose
wbo dld not beed hls request to dlscontinuo
tbe uso ot boso for sprinkllng lawns and
washing sidewalks.

Tbe pond in Eat Koxbuiy, controlled by
C. P. Pitkln, which A'as stocked wlth trout
ls dry, and tmahels ot handsome trout wero
burled tbore Sunday afternoon. Tbls pond
is one of the sources of Dog River, and it is
sald not enough water now fiown into tho
Winooski from tbat stream to flll a four- -
inch pipe. The north branch ls rapldly
drylng up, and reports from Worcester say
that the sources of that stream are nrac- -
tically dry. Not enough water camo down
irom narre au uay tmniiay to iui ttio l'lo-ue-

dam. and E. W. liallev & Co. were
ablo to run only two bours ot the twenty-fou- r,

endlng Sunday afternoon.

Roxbury.
Dr. EUIs of Brookfield was in town Wed- -

nesday.
Mrs. IjUCv Norris is vlsltlncr at Qoortro

Toung's.
Col. J. n. Lncla of Montpelier was here

on buslness Thursday.
Frank Martell of Cambridge, Mass., was

in town, aa usual, for tbe 14th ot August,
on whlch day the old noldlera lield thelr
annual reunlon. A goodly number gatb-ere- d

in the town hall and llBtened to aev-er- al

speeches approprlate to tbe oocasion.
Charles Dlcklnson gave a platform dance
in tbe evenlng, but wbether any ot tho vet-era-

were ligbt'footed enough to particl- -

Eate thereln is not stated, It is reportod,
to have been enjoyod by tbo

younger generation.
Bicycllsts feel a debt of gratttudo to tho

authorltles, who are Improving the main
road north of tbe vlllago by deposltlng
thoreon n tlilck layer ot gravol. It bas
bitberto been (julto npaaslblo in wet
woather and bas beon very trying to
shoes and temper by obllging rlders to

and lond thelr muddy whoelB. Llko
in os t improvements, bowever, the process
is attended wlth some dlsadvantages. As
Freddle Wiloy was wendlng hls accustom-o- d

way to the crtiamery Thursday, hls horso
bccamo filghtenod at one ot tho lieapa ot
gravel and varled tho outlino br freelng lt

from the wagon, attur tho same was
conbldurable demolisbed. Mr. Wlley ly

escaped unburt.
A disgraceful figbt occurred this week

botween Jolin Snlllvau and Oscar Iloath.
Tho cause of tbe dlfllculty was some apphss
belonglng to Ileath and a boy helonglng to
Hulllvan, an mihatlsfuctory coiiiblnatlon
liavlng resultnd betwoen the two. Tho

ot tbo law aro ponderlng upon what
tho end shall be.

If u Mnu Agcd Thlrty-Sl- x

wlth a wife, say throo years youngfir, wlll
pay us S227.60 yearly, wo will contraot to
nay ln case of his deatb, llve hundrod dol-la-

a year to his wife as long as nlio llves.
Twenty annual nayments of flvo hundrod
doliars to be naid whetber sbo llves or not
Is not this a desirablo proposltlon?

Natlonal Llfe Iusurance Company of Ver-inou- t.

B. B. Ilallard, General Agent, Opora
IIouBe Block, Montpelier, Vt,

MONTPELIER AND YICINITY

LOOATj tlAPl'HXINGfl.

Uay IJuso left on Tuoaday for Atlanta
Georgia,

MIsb Sibyl Wrlght is In Btowo for a
Bhort visit.

A daughtor was born on Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. Lee 0, Tewksbury.

Hon. and Mrs. Charles Dewoy wont on
Tucsday to I'ortland, Me., for a few days
vlstt.

Mra. Ilenry 0. Fullorton and Miss Alns-
wortb of Lob Angeles, Cal her guest, are
vlsitlng in Waterbury.

Ilenry C. Colton, of the Colton Manufac-turln-g

Company, left Monday night for an
oxtonded buslnoBB trlp in tbe West.

Miss Nellie Fullerton of Mlnnoapolis,
Minn , who has been vlslting her aunt, Mrs.
Ilenry 0. Fullerton, returnedhomeTuesday

Tbo soventh annual meetlngof tho King'a
Daughtera wlll bo held at Brattleboro
Wednesday and Thursday, September G

and 7,
Mr. and Mra. J, D. Brooks and Col. A. A.

Pope and party wont tbls afternoon in thelr
private car to Waterbury, on routo to
Mount Mansfield.

Miss Josepbine Colllor, who has been
vlslting relatlves ln this viclnlty for bov-er- al

weeks, returned tbls morning to her
homo ln Stonebam, Mass.

Olinton G. and Cbarloa II. Downlng wero
wlth thelr aged mother ln Washington over
Sunday. Mrs. Downing is qutte low and
bor recovery is not expected.

Mosos Farrar brought houie a handsome
atrlng of trout on his return Monday from
Roxbury, Among them was one tbat tlpped
the scales at two and one-ha- lf pounda.

A spoclal matlneo performanco of "The
Two Little Vagrants," for the beneflt of
cblldren and old peoplo wlll be glvon by
Mildred Holland and her company at tbo
Barre opera honao Thursday afternoon.

Tho excursion to Burlington Saturday
evoning under tho ausplcoa of the Mont-
pelier Military Band was well attended.
One hundred sixty-nin- e tickets were sold
from the local statlon and ono hnndred
ninety-seve- n from Barre.

An old man named Boyce from Waits-
field was tbrown from hls carrlage at tho
bead of State street this afternoon, striking
on hls bead and serlouely lnjurlng hlm.
His borse was frlghtened at tbe eloctrlcs
and became uncontrollable.

George C. Brackett, Esq., who ls proml-nentl- y

connected wlth the bureau ot cbari-tio- s

in Brooklyn, N. V., is the guest of Rev.
and Mrs. J. Edward Wrlght. He wlll vlslt
Miss Anna Brackett, bla sister, at Stowe
before hls return to Brooklyn.

Harold, aon of W. E. McDonald, and
Walter, aon of Charles Clark, Baw a doe
grazlug on the hillslde of Prospect atreet,
ward alx, tbls morning, The boys got wlth-
in three rods of tbe aulmal before it became
alarmed and lled to the woods.

Dan R. Stuart, tho pugillBtlc manager'
and party, were at the Pavlllon Frlday
night. Mr. Stuart is maklng a coachlng
tour through the State. He came Frlday
irom Lake uanmore wnere no nas ueen
visltlng his brother, wbo bas a cottage
there.

A camnmeeting for the promotton ot
Bcrlptural hollness ls being held this weok
on tho grounds of O. L. .Tlllotson ln East
Montpelier. The meetlngs are ln cbargo of
Rev. H. H. Perry who is asslsted by other
speakors. The moettugs on Monday were
very largely attended.

Miss Ltllian Thrall, wbo has been vlslt-
ing in the clty, returned to her homo in
Rutland on Tuesday. Tbo clty ot Rutland
has openod a kindergarten department in
the publlc Bcbools and Miss Thrall bas been
cbosen as Its preceptreas, a positlon whlch
she will succesatully llll.

The case of D. L. Fuller v. George Cay-bu- e

for balance due on account, which was
on trial before Justice Lucia ou Monday,
was given to tho jury about mldnlcht.
About two o'clock tbls morning. tho jury
returned a verdlct for the defendant, allow-in- g

hlm one cent damage and coats.
The H. C. Bowers Granlto Company wlll

give a picnic next Saturday iu Caledonia
park to tho granlte polisbers and thelr

ln this clty, Barre and viclnlty.
Tbat tho affair wlll bo an enjoyable one
goes without saylng as the compauy has
provlously earned its laurels in enturtaln-ing- .

The extreme drouth bas so reduced tbe
wator ot tbe Winooski that Mr. Viles has
not sutllcient power to furnish electriclty
for the rall way, and ln coneequence the
cars, wlth tho exceptlon of ono run from
the storage battery, wero ordered oft at two
thla afternoon and wlll not be Btarted un-t- il

seven o'clock tlils evenlng.
A man giving tbe natue ot Johu Smith,

and clalmlug Moretown as bls place of
abode. left an ano.ocv ot a horse Btaudtnc
so long behlnd tbe opera house that Otllcer
Uemoritt placod lt In Putney's livery sta-bl- e.

II o notifled the clty councll and ono
ot the grand jurors, and proper acttou wlll
be taken in the matter.

Tho calendar for the September terrn of
Washington county court, which convenes
Wednesday. September G, Hon. J. II. Wat- -
son preslding, is ready for dlstrlbution,
The jury calendar contains sevonty-tw- o

caaes, aun me court caienuar nineiy-nve- .
The crlminal docket at preseut contains no
cases of general interest, but conalderable
work is lu Blgut lor tbe grand jury.

Seats for Mildred Holland in "The Two
Little Vagrants" at Barre opera house
Wednesday and Thursday evenlngs of tbls
week are now on sale at Ehlo s book store.
Manager Lapoint has socured tbls openlnc
attractlon at enormous expense and

support iu bringlng such a first-cla- ss

company to Barre, Miss Holland and her
compauy appear at Burlington and Barre
only ln Vermont.

The reception glven Monday by Miss
Luoy Jacobs ln honor of Miss Mary Reed of
Chicago was a very enjoyable affair. The
guests were recelved by Mrs. C. J. Gleason,
Miss Lucy Jacobs, Mrs. L. W. Shedd and
Miss Mary Reed. The roouis were verv
ilnely and protusely decorated wlth sweet
peas in tneir various snauings, presoutlng a
luaculllcent appearance wlth a back-croun- d

of fernB. Mrs J. G. Brown and Mrs. Kato
Bqulre served a retreslilng puncb.

Tho 8t. Albans Mettenger of Frlday ovnu-in- g

says: "The Ht. Albans lirlcrade Band ls
belng wlth a vlew to repre- -
senung iuib ouy ai ino uewey ceieoratlon
in Montpelier ln October. Papers aro now
in circmatiou io secure suuscrlptlons lor
detraylug tbe expeuses of the trln whlch
will probably cost about $250, It Is plauued
io uavn ine oanu inimoor imrty pieces and
the members wlll weur handsome ."

Tho funoral of Mrs. II, W, McAlllstor-ne- e

Miss Ilortha Carpeutor. who dled Sat
urday night, was held In Moretown at 12:30,.jlnnlr nSiuailn,, aflo.iinnn XfnAltlu....
had for some tlme been sutferlng from a
luug diniculty and last week gave blrth Io
a chlld whlch only llved until Friday, The
mother was burled beslde her chlld iu the
cutiiotery at Waitsfield, Tho deceasod ls
well known ln tbls clty for some tlme pr.
vlous to her marrlagu a clerk lu tbo 1), F.
Long, and later tho G, R. Ehle, book store.

Horaco A, Brown of tho Rumford Print-In- g

Company, Concord, N, H,, is a vlsltor
ln tho clty. Mr. Brown was inaiiy years
sgo connected wlth the Democratlc Statei-ma-

a paner prlnted for a tlme at Wind-
sor, Vt, He subsequently moved to Con

cord and has worked thoro ln the ofllce of
tho Statetman and tbo Monitor. Mr. Brown
was1 for throe years mayor of Concord and
bas held other publlo ofllcns ln tho clty.
He was In Montpelier ln 1815 and had not
vlsitod tho clty since that tlmo.

James O'Connor, agod thirty-thro- who
for tho past fow years bas boon 111 from

suffored from a bomorrhago on
Saturday, oxplrlng lmmodlatoly. Tho

was a granlto tool sharpenor. Astdo
from hls parents, tbreo atsters, Agnos,
Allco and Mabol and throo brothors, Fred,
George and Jobn, all rosldeuts of tbls clty,
Burvlve tho deceasod. Tho funoral wbb
from St. Augustlne's church at nlne o'clock
Monday morning. Burlal was ln tho
Cathollo cemetery.

Pollceman Domorltt recolvod a tolepbone
inessage Sunday afternoon to tho oflect
that "Dlck" Cllley had been on the war
path in Barre and to arrest hlm on hls al

In Montpelier. Tbo ofilcer met tbe
electrlo on whlch Cllley was rldlng. Ho
showed figbt and lt took the combinod

of four ofilcers to land hlm in jatl,
After he had sobered oft ho was takou to
Barre, and on Monday, in Justice court ho
waa ilned flvo doliars and costs. He had no
money and took tho alternativo aentonco in
county Jatl.

Sneak thloves have agaln boon at work ln
this city. Monday night thoy galned

to tbo homo of Jonoph Coats on East
Ltberty street by forclng a acreon ln a win-do-w

on tbo first floor. Tho family and
Patsy Corry occupled rooms on the second
floor and they were not awakened by the
movements ot tho thleves. They took the
pantaloons ot Mr. Coats and Mr. Corry and
desconded to the llrat floor whero they wont
through tho clothes. They secured

845 and SGO from Mr. Coats but got
notbtng from Mr. Corry as ho had conceal-e- d

his money. There is no clue to the
thleves.

A hearlng in tho lnjunctlon caso ot Annle
Stearns agalnBt tbe city ot Barre was ln
progress Monday before Judgo Rowell In bis
room at tho Pavlllon. Tho questlon for

is whetber the tomporary lnjunc-
tlon grantod by tbe court in tbls case ahall
be dlssolved. Tbe lnjunctlon restratns tbo
clty of Barre from laying lta water mains
through East Barre and bringlng wator
from Orange. J. W. Gordon and G. W,
Wlng appear for the clty ot Barre, and R.
M. Harvey, J. H. Senter, W. A. Boyce and
F. J. Martln for the plaintlff, on complalnt
of whom the tomporary lnjunctlon was
granted.

The Montpelier friendB ot Rov. H. L.
Veazey of St. Johnsbury, and tbe mucb
wider clrcle outslde the clty, aro watchlng
with tbe deepeat sollcitude the efforts tbat
are ln progress at Greensboro, to to

the bodles of Mr. Veazey and Miss Ella
Calhoun who were drownod there last Wed-
nesday night. Ever slnce that tlme soarch-in- g

parttes have been at work, day and
night dragglng the pond, but without avail.
Un the night of tbo drowning Miss 's

shawl and hat were found in the
boat, and Mr. Veazey's cap was picked out
of tbe water Baturday. The great depthof
Greensboro pond, and the low temperature
always notlceablo in that sheet of water,
baveretardod tho work ot tbe soarchors.

The Consolldated Llgbting Company bas
just added to Its present statlon equlpment
one oi me laiesi rype oi uynamos tor street
llgbting manufactured by tbe General
Electrlc Company. Tbe machlne came last
Tuesday and is now ready for service at
thelr works, and as the lamps, poles and
wire have arrived, tbe new llghts will bo
installed as soon as posMble, but the all- -
nlgtit lamps cannot be put in until tbo
transformers arrive and they are not ex-
pected until next week. The company is
now settlng up an engine at tbe gas works
to furnlsh power in placo of a water motor
which they bavo been notlfiod by the city
not to uso for the present.

Mr. E. L. Foster of New York was a
caller at tbe Journal ofllco to day. Mr. Fos-
ter was formerly a resldent of Calais,

from that town in the Eleventh Ver-
mont, War of tbe Rebellion. He servod
three years, the period of hls enlistmont,
and was adjutant of tho reglment when he
was mustered out. Mr. Foster went to
New York at the close of tbe war. lle Is
an occaslonal vlsltor to tbe place ot bis birtb
for which ho retalus a strong attacbment.
A son served iu tbe volunteersorvice ln tbe
West IndibB, and another son, Frank H.,
serviug in tbe enr ineers, Is tbe author ot
tbe interesting letters from tbo Phillppines
tbls paper has publisbed, The latter, hav-
lng served out tho tlmo of hls enlistment
has been dlscbarged and Is soon expected
at San Franclsco.

Mrs. H. M. Gayno of ISoston, aged tblrty-si- x

years, dled suddenly from apoplexy in
tbls clty Friday eveuing, at tbe bome of her
aunt, Mrs. Wllllam M,alloy. Tdo deceased,
wlth her son and daughtor, and Mrs. Man-nln- g,

her mother, Mrs. Charles Derry and
little son, Mrs. Connell all of Boston
and Manning Grimes of Washington, D. C,
formed a party of relatives wbo have been
spendlng tho summer at the Malloy homo.
Mrs. Gyno, who had been sufleriug
from neuralgla in the face, had retired for
tbe night, her mother slttlng beslde her,
while Mr. Gayno, who had been vlslting
wlth hls famlly for the past two weeks,
was gettlng hls eflects together preparatory
to returning to Boston. Whi e ho was thns
ongaged, his wife Buffered an apoplectio
siroKe irom wmcii sne uiou immeuiateiy
The remains were conveved to Boston this
afternoon for burlal and were accompanied
by tbe famlly, Mrs. Malloy and the other
reiauves mentioneu.

SEKVICE AT IIEK1JX (JOUNEU

Held by Kov. A. N. Lewis nnd Christ
Church I'holr. Lnrge Cougrcira-tio- n

nnd Libernl Collectlon.
The Church Debt I'nid.

Bbulin, Aug. 21, 1800.

Berlin people had a treat in the concert
given by Professor Phllllps and his splendld
cholr on Saturday evenlng. It was evldent
by seven o'clock that Bomothing was lu
tho alr. First a well filled coach from
Montpelier, carrylng somo of tbe slugers
and thelr frlendadrove up and "dlscbarged
cargo" at tbo church dooi. Other carrlages
from Montpelier did the same. Then came
a u lllled wlth cholr boys who
chauted in uulsou.

"Itahl 'Itali! 'Itahl
Who-Are--

Chrlit Church Obolr Ilojrs
Yei We-l- lel '

Then came, ln raphl successlon, Berlin
carriages and wagons lllled wlth old men
atul matrons, young men and uialdons, and
bovB and clrls. all bound tor tho concert..
The church was soon filled and the concert
began. From start to tlnlsb, it was a suc-cbb- s

from every polnt of vlew.
Tbo cholr waB composed of twonty-si- x

volces. conduc'ed by Prof. A. J. Phlllin.
the accomplished cbolr-mast- ot Christ
church. Mr. Hutchinsou presided at the
organ, There wero tlftonn numbers upon
tbu program, seveu cbortiset, and ulgbt
snlos. Tbe BoloUts were Miss Rtuh Holeau,
Mrs. 1'uffer, Mr. Jobn AngiiH, Miss Allco
IfolHOm, xuasier uouo iiiaucuard, Miss
flallv Ovlatt, Mr Goorgn Kuann and Mr.
Sam'l E. Moss. Iam only a conuolsseur lu
miislo, but Jndglug by my own teellnga auil
the remarks of tbose who are qualltlud to
crltlclsu, all dld tbemselves great cri'dlt. It
would bolnvldious to iirlticlte when all dld
so well. llie wliolo alrnlr would have bteu
croillt toa professlonal citv cholr.

Wo woreglad to notlce bo many Montpe- -
uuriies iu iuo auiut'UCH, itielr patrouago
helped to swell the recelpts, and showtnl
the good feellng ot our "cltv" nelehliors.
Tbo concert belng in a church the muslu
was most ly sacred, wlth a few jiecular

p'eces of a sodato character by way ot
"dossort."

At tbe closo ot tho concort tho pastor
that retresbments would bo served

ln tho ladles' room, at llfteen conts to those
who had Hstenod to tho tnnslc, aud gratls to
those who had contrlbuted to the enjoyment
of tbe audlenco. A goodly nutnbor ot tbu
parlshlonors and vlsltors, and all the cholr
avatlud thotnsolves ot tbe opportunlty.

Your reportor was osneclally pleasod wlth
somo of the commonts he overhoard among
tho Montpelier ladles. Thoy had noted,
thoy sald, "the flno appearance and good
looks of tho Berlin young men and alao of
tbo young women." For whlch, ln bebalf of
the town, your roportor makeshls best bowl

Tho recoipt of tho concort and tbe collec-
tlon at tho sorvico on Sunday, I atn

woro sulllclent to pay off tho church
dobt. It waa a gracotnl thlng foran Eplsco
pal church and cholr to do. Such instances
of cotnlty" among
Chrhtlans of dlfforent names are too rare.
At the Eplscopal service Sunday afternoon
tho church was fllled with an lnterosted
aud oxpectant audlence somo time before
tbe bour appolnted Tbere was a good
delegatlon from Cbrlst church, Montpelier,
who came up in Adams' four-bors- e band
wagon, and sovoral protnlnont roprosflnta-tive- s

from tho Unltarian parlsb. While
tho cholr wero puttlng on tholr vestmonts
In the church parlor, Rector Lewis, ln or
der that all lnlght tako part ln the service,
gave some explanatlons of the Eplscopal
ordor of worshlp, glvlng this general rule:
"Slttohoar; stand to pralso: and kneel to
pray." He requested all to joln ln tho

and roading of the Psalter, saylng
that when ho atteuded Congregational
service, he always did as the'y did, and hoped
his Congregational frienda would now do
the same. To enable those who wero not
famlllar with tho Eplscopal sorvico to do
this, ho distributod leaflets among tbo

contalnlng the wholo order ot
evenlng prayer. All seemed pleaaed with
the Idoa, and wero evldently resolved to
"do thelr ondeavor."

Tbe rector tben retired, and soon the
congregatlon heard, through tho closed
doors, tho openlng strains of tho proces-slon-

hymn. Tbe gentle tones grew more
and moro dlstinct, the church doors
opened, and tho white-robo- d choilsters d

in processlon, two and two, passlng
up the middle alsle to thelr soata in the
cbancel. Tbe andlonce-roo- rang with
thelr tunoful volces, and all weredeeply

with tbe unwonted Bcoqe. When
tbo bymn was flnlahed the rector read the
openlng sentence, "Let my prayer be aet
lortn as tne lncense, and let tlio mtlng up
of my hands bo an evenlng sacrlllce.
(Psalm xxvi, 8.) Tben camo tbe Exhorta- -

tlon, "Let us liumbly contess our sins to
Almlghty God," aud almost tbe entire con-
gregatlon lolned in tbe "General Confee- -

slon."
Then followed the chantlng of tho can-tlcle- s,

the reading of the scrlpturo lessons,
the recltation of the ApoBtles' Creed, and
the prayers. Tho "Prayer for Raiu" was
fervently rosponded to. The anthem "The
Klng of Love my Shepberd ls," which was
sung after tho second Collect, was most

Tho sorvlce ended, the rector gave
out the hymn' "Blest be the tie that binds,"
announcing it, oy uio numoers in uotu me
Eplscopal and tbo Congregational hymnalB.
It waB Bung wlth a will by the entire con-
gregatlon.

Next came tho sermon. Before he began
Rector Lewis expressed bls thankfulness
for this opportunlty to preach in a Congre-
gational church, and for the pastor's cour-teou- B

invitatlon. He announced as his
text, St. Jobn, xvil, 11, 21, 22:" "That
they may be one, even as we are. That
they may all bo one; even as Thou, Father,
art In Me, and I In Thee, tbat they also may
be in usj that the world may belleve that
Thou dldst send Mo." After premiaing
tbat tho text was a part ot the Lord's fare-we- ll

discourse and lntercessory prayer, be
went on to show that tho dlvislon ot the
church into rival sects and denominations
was not a part of His plan, aud was not a
good thlng for Christlanity. That His
Klngdom could not .como until the church
is one. That it wlll be ono ln God's good
tlme, and tbat lt is the duty of all who pro-fe-

aud call themselves Christlans to labor
aud pray for Christiau unlty. He noted, as
an ovldence that tho good tlmo is coming,
the breaklngdown of denominatlonal walls,
and the sottening ot sectlonal asperltles
during the past few years. He sald such a
service as this would not have been possible
for Congrogationalists or Eplscopalians
fltty years ago. And ho prophested,
though he did not expect to llvo to see lt,
that tho tlmo is not far dlstant when our
Lord's prayer "that they all may bo one,"
will be answered. In coucludlng be spoke
(In substance) as follows: "I thank my
reverend brother for his courteous and
Christiau klndness ln luviting me to preach
in this Congregational house of prayer. I
thank you, also, my Christian brethern,
for your patient and reverent attention. I
am not of tho same communion with most
ot you. I am a "churcbman" from the
crown of my bead to the sole of my feetl I
belleve ln the "threo-fol- d ordor of the min-istry- ,"

In "apostolical succession," and all
that (which no doubt seems a dreadtul
thing to some of you) but I also belleve in
the "Communion of Satnts," and that the
church Cathollo is the hleased company ot
all faithful people; and I recognizo as my
fellow Christlans, all who lovo our Lord
Jeaus Christ in slncerity and have been
baptlzed into Hls Namo. I recognizo also
with joy and thankfulness the religious
work of all the Christian denominations
I remember, wlth tender eraotlons, that my
mother, now ln paradlso, was a Ute-lon- g

CongrogatlonaliBt; and if I am a
Christiau man today, it is becauso ot tho
rollglous tralning I received in a Congre-
gational parlsh. And my heart goes out
thla afternoon to all the separated

ot Cbristendom, ln those subllme
words of the lnsplrod apostle, "One 1b yonr
Maater, even Christ, and all ye are breth-ren- l"

I took no uotes ot the sermou, but I have
given the substance ot the preachor'a clos-in-

words.
After the sermon, the rector announced

tbat the collectlon about to bo taken would
be placed ln tbo hands of the pastor, the
Rev. Mr, Goodacre, to be used for such pur-pos- o

as he may deslgnate, Col. F. E.
Smith aud Thomas Dewey, actlng as tom-
porary "wardens," then passed the plates,
and a liberal offerlng was taken up. The
closlng prayers for the pastor aud congre-
gatlon were sald, tbu benedlctlou pronounc-ed- ,

and tbe cholr aud pastor retired Binging
tho recoasional hymn.

The proceeds of tho concert and collec-
tlon were (I uuderstaud) sulllclent to can-c-

tbo parlsh debt.
The occnslon I bavo attempted to descrlbe

cannot but be prodtictive of good to both
congregatlons and to all who wore prlvlleged
to he present.

Iu my artlulo of yesterday, I hmdvertent-l- y

omitted to mentiou the beautlfully ren-der-

vlolln solo by Paul Dllllugham,
whlch was much admtred and hoartlly d,

Mr. Ullllugbam has the maklng of
an artlst ln hlm, It was wortli a Jouruey
to Berlin to hear hlm. I understnml he
plays in tho collugo cholr at tho Eplscopal
church at Ilanover, N. H.

It is worthy ot noto that ouo of tho
hyiuus ("Illest b tbe tle that hlnds") was
written by an Episcopalian, and tho othor
("My falth looks up lo theo") by a Congro-gatioi-

clergymau,

U1IKUMATIS3I IS A FOE.
After a fair trlal ot Dk. Gliddkn's Riibu-mati- o

Cukb gladuess comes, (or lt cures
nvery torm of dlsease whlch aflects tho
Joints and Musclbs, It Cukbs Riieuma-tis- u

from Hbad to Foot.
For Bale by Ilarry A. iSliule, Montpelier,

.s a inetbod of cure fotindwl
on tbc trntli. U'nrned by

Mtidy of the human
body, tlnit tbc huiiian body
basin nnd for It.-e- when
properly treitcd, tho best
Df all ri'.torutivc nnd cunu
tive powvrs. The Ostcopatli
onscs hls work on tlio do.
liirmstnililc lact that tho
body contains witliln Itself
wlicn rl'htly dlrectcd tho
power, ln most c:i'es, to

ItM-l- to liealth, or, ln
other words, to cure discase.

ASK OR WR1TE
FOR BOOKLET

134 Ptatc Strcct
Montpelier, Tt

Wricn writlnp mcnllon this paper.

A DAINTY

LUNCH

Is often spoilcd by the want of proper
tbings to cook uith.

We have everytliing desirable in cook-in- g

utensils. Also everything desirable
to cook on, such as

STOVES AND RANGES FOR

WOOD, COAL OR GASOLINE;

We are now making special low prica s

on Gasolino Stoves to close Summer
Stock. Refrigerators, abo, at prices
that will interest you,

Peck Brothers,
60 MAIN STREET.

JUST BEG1NNING TO

SEE THEIR MISTAKE

IN PAYING THEIR

MONEY FOR RENT,

You pay S12 n month, 8144 a year,
taking out $25 for water rent and
taxes, leaving a paynient of $119
toward a nicc little home.

It'you pay 81C a month or $102 a
year, S25 for taxcs and water rent,
lbiiving 8167 for a paynient toward a
liornc. Pny this for oight years and
you have paid for a house that cost
over $1,300.

Call in our office or writo for full
p 'l'ticulars.

D. A. PERRY,
Rooms 2 and 3,
Cordon's Block, Barre. Vt.

NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYE-

OF EAST MONTPELIER.
The Selectmeu of East Montpelier havo

placed in my hands a tax-bi- ll to be collected as
provided by law for the paynient of taxes to
the town troasurer. Noticcs having been duly
posted in town as required by law, you are
hereby notified that September 1st, 1890, is the
last day upcn which tlio discount of four pcr
cent will be allowod, and all taxes remaining
unpaid after that date will be placed in tho
Constnble's hands for collection.

CLARK SIBLEY,
"0 Town Tre.asurer.

Home Endorsement.
We, the undersigned, druggista of

Burlington, Vt., bavo sold during our
entiro business experience, tho well-kno-

remedy, Raxter's Mandrako
Bitters, and invariubly found it to
givo entiro satisfaction to our cus-tomer- s.

We regard this medicine as
among tho most reliablo bousebold
remedies tbat we soll. R. H. Stearns
& Co., W. II. Zottnmn & Co., Geo.
A. Cburcbill, P. L. Taft & Co., J.
G. Holboso, W. J. Hcndcrson, P.
Ilenry Parker &. Co., J. W. O'Sulli
van, M. E. Collins, Gosselin Bros.,
W. P. Hall, Geo. Loveland & Co.
Sold liquid in bottles; tablets in boxos.
Price 25 conts for either.

FOR SALE.
Tho Mauufaetiiraig l'laiu of Smith, hit-coi-

it t'ook, located in tlio City of Barre,
Vt., consisting of the fnundry, inacbiiie shop,
grist mill.s.uvmi!!, 1. ,ur pattern liouso,
ofllco building, stoio liuuo , and otlu r biiibl-ing- s,

nieaning all the real estnte now owihh!
aud occupled by theni, together with all tho
mai'liinery, tools, pattems nnd stock.

The niacliiiiery in foiindry and inachine shop
are all nearly uew and of modern deaign.

The location U one of the best in New Eng-lan- d,

and the plant is now ruiinlng to its full
capacity, tf


